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3 Special at tiBe PreparedAvoid losses by Rats and Mice
with the one exterminator that
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kills quickly; mummifies

How about planting that back yard
in peas? Just scatter them and they
will do the rest if you will cover

them first.

Governor Bickett is the stuff. That
old boy has led the Tar Heels right
since he has been down at Raleigh.

Fears that an element in the north
and west would cause trouble are so

far not realized.

HUB THEATREwithout odor; harmless
lohumans. jaKfefi aaaa

EVERYONE SHOULD AT THIS CRITICAL

TIME UNFOLD THE STARS AND STRIPES
FROM THE FRONTS OF YOUR HOME, OFFICE

OR STORE. GET THE SPIRIT OF PATRIOTISM.
BUY YOUR FLAGS AND DECORATIONS AT

P f 9
25c, 50c and $1.00 at
Seed, Hardware, Drug
and General Stores.
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Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will please state
in their communication both OLD and
NKW addresses.

To insure ellicient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 107 iegarding
complaints.

Monday, April 9th, 197

"Shadows and SuHshme"

That German raider came a few-week- s

ahead of the annual sea
FOR SALE I5Y

C. M. Shuford and Abernelhy Hard-
ware Co., and all good dealers. ShopThe Van Dyke

The national guard may be sent
back to the border and the regulars
released to drill the new armies.

GERMAN MINISTER TO CUHA
IS HANDED HIS PASSPORTS;

Havana, April 9 Assistant See-- j
retary of State L. G. Patterson has!
handed passports to Dr. Frederiki SIR KNIGHTS ATTENTION

SUUSUCU'TION KATES
One ye.--

.r IS
Six months -- -

Three months 0

One .Month 40
One week '1,J

I'L'MMCATION OFFICE:
tU2 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Mr. Frank Carriker Knoxville,
Tenn., was a visitor yesterday in the
city.von Verdy on Vernois, the German1 A stated conclave of Hickory Com- -

Special Easter music was render-

ed at all the churches in Hickory Sun-

day and all the churches were well

attended. The various preachers
spoke of the Resurrection. Large
crowds were present at each church.

Featuring
BABY MARIE OSBORNE

The youngest leading ladyjn the worM a r.fu t.

minister. The minister and his par-
ty are expected to sail for Spain
April lo.

The affairs of the German legation
will be looked after by the Spanish
minister.

mandery 17 K. T. will be held Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Installa-
tion of officers. Please attend.

J. H. PATRICK, E. C.
F. A. HENDERSON, Rec.

'Ion and Tuesday

Drives Out Mls4a,D114Vy
Te Old tmi Bml xmmtklM toa.
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in five parts. This picture will appeal to evo, v l I'
er ?'4I
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Kntered as second class matter Sep-lemhi- r

11. I'J 15, at the postollice at
Hickory, xN. C, under the act of March

KST'J.

ASSOCIATED I'KESS KEI'OICTS

MO.N'DY, Al'KIL 9, 1917

Mil. KITCHEN'S COUHAGE
Admission 10 cents

Matinee at 2:30 p. m.

H 11 w m ar

Of course Mr. Kitchin anticipated
uku-- from one end of the country to
the other. There is hardly a sensi-

ble man who can forgive him for his

po.i;ion when he was posing as leader
of the Democratic majority in the low-

er hoose. Had Mr. Kitchin informed
the Democrats of that body, when the
new horse was organized, that he
could r.ut stand by his country, that
he preferred to fancy that he was a

martyr had he, in a word, been
honest with his colleagues and his

posterity then he could boast of his
courage, then he could flaunt his
bravado in the face of the country.

ll.'t he he'd back his true feelings
or allowed them to be known to a

,.ry few vntil the very day the coun- -

In the trend which National affairs have taken, defense hw
the watchword of our country.
Used in any sense, the word implies protection ajaiasi !ss.

A Saving Account in the Hickory Banking and Trait Com
provides a strong defense for tha individual. It affords fiMqfinancial protection available in the face of the unexpected.

This institution welcomes Savings Accounts.

The American CeclnJto

with the fJajestk Yeice
1 y f.a-e- the enemy of mankind, and

via iWeSsjsX.
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Hickory Banking & Irai
i 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

'. i apologized lor uerman trignt-fuY.es- s.

It w;n just the plaster little men
1'k" Webb and others needed to stren-

gthen them in their fight for' the foes
of liberty. If Mr. Kitchin had in-

formed his colleagues that he was op-ro-i- fd

to the president before he was
reelected to the most important posi-
tion in the house, then he would have
shown courage.

About the only courage he has dis-

played is in holding on to his job with
a tenacity of purpose that does him
no credit.

Since her return to this
country; Miss Gardner's
career has been one con-
tinuous success.
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PRICES

YOU CAN HELP

NEW
Effective Aug. 1, 1916.

Chassis -

Roadster - - -

Touring Car -

$315

341

360
"A SINGER WITH
PERSONALTY"

F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage Co.
Elliott Building Phone 225

The America nation faces a shor-

tage of o0,0UU,000 bushels of winter
wheat.

Millions of American citizens, and
our allies in Belgium, France, England,
Italy, Rumania, Serbia, and other
land are to be fed through a long
winter.

Tha farmers of this country, with
an opportunity i)o serve humanity

and Ll the same time pile up prolits,
undoubtedly will measure up to the
full responsibility that is resting up-
on their shoulders. They will sow
and reap.

People living in town can help.
They can plant a large quantity of
vegetables that may be canned or
dried. Peas, beans and butter beans

7

ants YouT l.lllM

Your Party or Dinner

will not be complete without some of our delicious :ce

There's none so good. 'Phone us your order.

GRIMES k MURPHY, Druggists

Phone 300 Opposite Post Ofce

"IN Business for Your Health"

T T
17th

are wholesome food, and can be pre-
served through the winter in the
home just as well as in the store.

Wo know that flour and meat and
eggs will be higher next winter; we
are reasonably sure that corn will
bo higher. It is up to us as Am-
ericans and interested in our own wel-
fare tq plant those things that will
go farthest next winter.

At the Hub Theatre Hickory, Tuesday Evening April
at 8: 1 5. Will be here on the date mentioned.

V S ix - vy

j The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance

There may be people in Hickory
who oppose the president; but there
should not be a man in the whole
community who would do or say
aught that would tend to create di-

vision. This is our country. All of
us are here, and wo are bound to
stand together. Let's back the pow-
ers in Washington with all our might.
We should never utter treason.

Music n! A reproduction of the human voic from th
phonograph which the ear cannot distinguish from the livinjf toic; Has
Sir. Edison accomplished this miracle, at last? iCome hear this aston-

ishing test and judge. :

Miss Ida Gardner, the popular concert contralto will be hera Tnatday
evening, April 17th at 8:15, at Mr. Edison's request, to off yam tha
onV evidence by which you can really judge. She will sing sida by sida
with Mr. Edison's of her voice. See if you can tall, without
watching the motion of Miss Gardner's lips, which is the living roice and
which the

1

str: ititr.

Hickory Manufacturing Company, J

Hickory, North Carolina.
nit c i nfWhat is Your Judgment?

Every paper in the south has been
outspoken in defense of the colored
people who have been slandered re-

cently. The negro Is as patriotic
as anybody else and if his country
calls him, he will respond as he re-

sponded in the war with Spain.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTE1A j

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ti, , . r TV
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A fH''

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for CatalogWhen the vets, in the Soldiers'
homo at Raleigh run up the Stars and
Stripes, all the rest of us can well af-
ford to fly 'em.

Let's have flags in Hickory. Lots
of 'em.

;il!!!:!i!l!liW

Mr. Edison insists upon this unique and daring test. For it tells
more than the most vivid words can express. Its conrineinff fmmks
sweeps away all doubt. Mr. Edison wants your tru judgment of ki ntnr
musical art. He wants the judgme nt of every muaia lever. Km lie Be--
Created music? Has he eliminate d all mechanical blemifh? Mas ke
preserved the living tones in all their reality?

He puts the original and his Re-- C reation before you side by eiie. He
hides nothing. Asks no allowances. He dares to make the vital tee t tket
no one else but he has ever ventured. And he asks you to decide.

Call or write for complimentary
Tickets

He wants all music lovers in this community to hear this interesting
and convincing test. Complimen tary tickets will be distributed to

those who apply in person at our store or by mail. You and your
friends are urged to attend. "We advise you to apply early before alltickets are exhausted.

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

and a
All Kinds of Building Materia!

Specialty on Cabinet Work.

"Illiteracy, farm tenancy ami pov-
erty go hand in hand. They are
fatally related," obsc lhe Univer

mesity News Letter,
savior of the mort

Many famous artists have made
these "Tone Tests." Read what the
papers say:

"Impossible to distinguish between
the singer's living voice and its re-

creation by the instrument that bears
the stamp of Edison's genius."

Boston Herald Nov. 19th, 1915.
"The ear could not tell when it was

listening to the phonograph alone.
Only the eye could discover the truth
by noting when the i inger's mouth
was open or closed."
N. Y. Evening Mail, May 3, 1916.

'"It was virtually impossible to
distinguish between the real voice
and the Re-Creat- ed voice of the sin-

ger."
Philadelphia Evening Telegram,

April 28th, 1916.

"Christine Miller herself and Chris-
tine Miller on the Edison sang side
by side. The two voices were so
identical that when one or the o.hsr
stopped it was impossible to detect
it in the audience."

Cleveland Leader, Sept. 23rd, 1915
"Not possible to tell one from the

other."
Detroit Free Press, Oct. 12, 1915.
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J. D. Elliott. President nd Treasure. J- - Worth
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Compny
Iorperated.

Fer ell claieei of construction. Estimates rro3 go,jtii-Fin-

or sranization and best equipped contractors ra

Piedmcmf Phonograph Cdmp y
tvit a fellow 1017 14th St.couldn't be a man unless he had Hickory, C.
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